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your  HEART Goes  OUT TO someone
искренне сочувствовать кому-
либо, жалеть кого-либо



O have a heart of stone search one's heart/soul  melt a heart.

быть 
бессердечным

раздумыва
ть

растопить 
сердце



Once, in a Sunny city, there lived a man named HART. Everyone in town smiled at each other, even when they didn't 
want to. HART was an outcast from society, disregarded people's opinions, and was left to his own devices. The 
people of the city thought he was a heart of stone(an idiom).HART did not try to change anything, he was quite happy 
with himself and did not want to change for the sake of others. He lived in his own world and search one's heart (idiom). 
But one day HART met a lady who could melt his heart (idiom).
 How did this happen?
HART was on his way home. The people of Sunny city avoided it because It was always unfriendly. But that night, 
HART saw a lone puppy looking at him piteously.
 "What are you doing here, friend?«
The puppy continued to stare at HART.
 "What am I going to do with you?«
It started raining. HART thought for a moment, then picked up the puppy and covered it with part of an old coat. Maybe 
HART wasn't a bad person at all. People just didn't see this kindness in him?
 the Man and the puppy were walking towards HART's house. Suddenly a lady appeared in front of them, panting from 
running. The puppy barked happily.
"Oh, sir! You found my puppy!HART didn't say anything.
 - How can I thank you?
 - Not worth.
 - You are a real hero! Thank you!
The lady's happy eyes were the only sunshine of the Sunny city. It was the first time in years that HART had met a man 
who was really happy with him, who didn't see him as heartless. It melted his frozen heart.


